Take the Guesswork Out of Your Set Up Process – EX-Q and EX-QS Alignment Card

The Alignment Card allows users to quickly and accurately verify working angles and standoff distance. Proper alignment of the sensor is essential to optimum sensor performance. Working angle ranges and maximum detecting ranges for all of the EX-Q & EX-QS models are printed on the card. Please refer to the EX_Q or EX-QS Instructions for Installation and Use or contact technical support at Csupport@cyberoptics.com for more information regarding the optimal set up for a specific application. For more information about our global support network please visit www.cyberoptics.com.

The Alignment Card is easy to use and comes with examples and instructions for use. Although the Alignment Card is designed to be used with EX-Q sensors, it may be used in many applications to set up and align other CyberOptics wafer mapping sensors. Please contact technical support at Csupport@cyberoptics.com if you have any questions regarding the card's use, or visit www.cyberoptics.com for information about our global support network.